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HUMBUG!

Minister Damon introduced a
bill nt the council meeting yes-
terday which provides for cer-
tain appropriations to be expend
ed on public works. We suppose j

it I ll 1 Ml t I 9mat cue oui nas oeon iramea tor
the purpose of creating an im-

pression that the government
finally intends tv spend some
money on ranch needed public
improvements, on roads, bridgos,
wharree and other works in
which the country at large is
intarested. But everybody con-

versant with the status of the
treasury will know that the said
appropriations will only appear
on paper while the money will
continue to wander into the
pockets of the hungry and nu-- ..

necMSary hordes which are fed
under the title of army, police,
spies, specials and guards.
. Minister Damon's bill is not
consistent with his lately uttered
Sentiments. lie has appeared us
11. strong advocate against con
tinued legislations by tiie coun-oll- s.

and he has pointed out that
, si 1 1 luw-mnk- iug work should bo

reserved f r tho properly olectod
.legislature. Why then does lie
now asks the councils to puss nti
appropriation bill for the next
bipnniul period? Why njt leuvo
to tho logislntnro to decide what
amounts shall bo spend and how
to spend thorn. The minister
knows as well as we do that there
is no monoy at present for public
works. Very littlo work will bo
done boforo tho legislature meets

if over fato decides it to
moot? It would havo been moro
proper and appeared moro honest
to havo left tho disposal of tho
taxpayers monoy to tho Legis-
lature instoad of having the coun-
cils divide it up as they seo fit.
When tho rovclufion took place
there was a fair amount of money
in tho troasurv. An annronria- -
tion bill had been passed b' a
"reform" legislature and nil
nooossary public works wore pro-
vided for. Since tho 17th of
January 1893, hardly a cent has
boon spont on public works.
Although wo are told that reve
nues have incroasod and expendi-
tures diminished we find today nu
ompty treasury, unpaid bills and
neglected roads, wator works,
bridgos, public buildings and
public property gonorally. The
passage of a bill at this, date with
moro appropriations for public
works doos not delude anybody.
The government muy bo nblo to
fill its archives with laws
and statutes, it cannot fill
tho troasury with monoy.

Attorney-Goner- al Smith twad-
dles ad nauseam about wondorful
improvements and remarkable
openings. Tho Advertiser calls
for a million dollars loan for the
development of the country. Tho
government agents boom now in-

dustries and demonstrate tho
necessity of moro cheap labor,
and still moro cheap labor. And
now comes tho minister of finance
aud tolls us that ho is loady to
spend over $250,000 during the
coming year on public works.
It is all humbug. A gigantic
.humbug.1

Tho loan act of January I7tb
1S93, provides for tho issuing of
bonds to tho amount of $1,000- ,-
000. Have they been taken up
IS'o! In spite of all inducements
the patriots have not rnshod for
ward and invested their savings
in "these bonds. They can bo
bought at less than par. They
are not tax bio. They pay 0 per
cent, interest. And yot, there
are no takers. And if these

dbpnds cannot bo sold, why does
the Advertiser, tho official organ,
believe that tho proposed million
dollars loan can bo placed in the
market with advantage? There
is plenty of money in Hawaii,
we are told, and the government
h a assured the world that all the
wealth , in Hawaii "is

"
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of the country in as good a posi-
tion as thty were previously to
the revolution which bankrupted
the government of Hawaii.
"Patriots are proposing to in-

vest their money in a trolley road
which at its very best, always
will remain a very uncertain
enterprise, and, if started, will
never turn out to be a very pay-
ing concern. Why don't the
patriots, who are ready to risk
their capital in such a doubtfnl
enterprise buy government
bonds? They are safe and a
sound investment according to
thejr own statements and six,
seven or eight per cent, sure in-

terest on capital is n t to be
sneezed at in these days. And
even after the government is
changed, and the royal standard
floats over lolani Hale, the pros-
pects are that the bonds ch ill not
bo repudiated, but that the con-

stitutional and legal government
of Hawaii will assume the oblig-
ations of tho oligarchy. And
yet, there is no market for "re-
publican" bonds. Can the Ad-

vertiser explain, why?
Let, however, Mr. Damon's

bit! puss, and let us have tho
satisfaction of knowing thut, if
he had the money, ho would
spend $120,500 on Honolulu
harbor; S9S.150 on roads and
bridges; $75,000 on powder
maguzines and consequently on
hospitals, and $112,000 on our
much- - neglected water works. It
is pleasant to kuow the good
intention of tho minister. A few
more similar bills, and ho may
be able to undertake the con-

tract of paving the sidewalks
loading to the place
even moro hopeloss
"republic' of Hawaii.

LIBELS.

which is
than the

Libel suits are now tho order
of the day. It is pleasing
though, to notice that tho antiqu-
ated libel law is now being used
against Japanese newspapers, by
Japanese residents. An expert
will eventually havo to be em-

ployed by tho courts, for each
different nationality to decide if
tho expressions complaiued of,
would bo considered insulting
and damaging in tho com-

plainants own country. A Por-
tuguese editor was arrested for
riuei, uecauso, no called a coun-- 1
tryman a "ram.'' A Portuguese
jmy would have convicted the
offender, while an American jury
wouldn't havo been very shocked
over tho epithet. A Japanese
editor calls a countryman a
"Chinese," juid while a jury of
Portuguese, undoubtedly would
havo acquitted tho accused a
Japanese jury, would have given
him tho utmost penalty of the
law. An editor of an English
paper insinuates that a gentle
man in town, corresponds to ,tho
Sun Francisco Chronicle, and is
promptly arrested. Portuguese,
Japanese or Chinese, can seo no
offense in the insinuation, but an
Ainericau jury will consider it a
libel of the very worst kind. It
would, under these circumshnces
bo proper for tho Councils to
amend our libel laws to suit
tho peculiar circumstances m
Hawaii, aud at the same time,
make them appropriate for tho
fin de siecle. Wo desiro hero to
extend our deep felt condolence
i i iiu our esieeraeu morning con
temporary who, by an intelligent
"republican' jury has been made
to dig up $500 out of its govern
ment-gotte- n gains. A Chinese
jury would have acqnitted our
E. C.

Depositors in the Postal Sav-

ings Rank, if they are republican
patriots, cannot but feel well
pleased at tho prospects offered
for the present government to
utilize their money on pnblic
works by means of a bill intro
ducod by Mr. S. M. Damon
yesterday in the Councils and
which provides for tho legal use
of "the loan funds and surplus
receipts of the Postal Savings
Rank.

One, of ike latest expraieioss,
raftidaat of the Japanese; whan
oea of ikaw daairaa'to &a':
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AT LAST;

MrJ)ole's Eepublic is Recognised

A proud smile, nearly s yard
long illuminated the face of Min-
ister Hatch when he yesterday,
rose fr-- his seat and read to the
assembled councillors a touching
set of jesolutiona passed in April
last by the Senate of Iowa, U. S.
The joint resolutions which have
been approved by Governor
Jackson whoever he may be
read as follows and were received
by uproarious applause of the
small prophets assembled. Aud
Mos"es struck the rock and the
following resolutions flowed:.

State of Iowa,
Execotive Department.

joixt resolution.

Whereas, The people of the
Hawaiian Islands have cast off
the fetters of an effete and dissol-
ute monarchy and have assumed
a position among tho republics of
the earth; Therefore,

Resolved by the General As-

sembly of the'State of Iowa:
-- That wo, tho representatives of

two millions of prosperous, hap
py, liberty-lovi-ng people, who
have adopted as a State motto,
"Our liberties we prize and our
rights we will maintain," hail
the new Eepublic of Hawaii and
send a message of greeting, ad-

miration and cheer to our brethren
aross the sea.

Resolved, That we commend
the couraee, determination and
constancy of the founders of the
new Eepublic and bespeak a
glorious future for their State.

Ilesolved, That these resolu-
tions be referred to His Excel-- !
lency the Governor, with the re-
quest that His Excellency the
Governor transmit the same with
appropriate- - message to His Ex-
cellency tho President of tho Ha
waiian Eepublic.

J. hereby certify this resolution
originated in the Senate and is
known as Joiut Eesolution No. 9.

(Signed), E. E. Hdtchixs,
Secretarj' of the Senate.

Hexky STONT3,

. Speaker of the House.
W. S. Dung ax,

President of the Senate.
Approved, April 24tb, 1S94.

seal. Frank D. Jackson,
Governor of Iowa.

Of course nobody can take any
oxcepfion to this remarkable
documeut. It has evidentlyj
pleased the wise man of Iowa,'
who by the way neither know
where Hawaii is or what kind of
government we have, and it has
beeu a source of great satisfaction
to Dole & Co., who alas, have
not been recognized by anybody
else. We aro surprised that little
Hatch didn't move the hands of
time a little ahead, and dated
the resolutions July 24th instead
of April 24th. The wise men of
Iowa wouldn't have appeared
quite as foolish as they now do.
and the whole affair wouldn't
have beon quite so absurd, ridic
ulous and impudent as it now is
vju mo iim oi April, mere was
no republic in Hawaii. There is
none now, wo are awaro, but we
have at present at least an
apology for one. In April, wo
simply had a provisional govern
ment- - without any semblance or
pretense of being a republic.
It ll. J l' rai me mieresung xarmers or
whatever the V TTlflV lift. frnm
tho Senate in Iowa admire
military oligarch, thev aro at
liberty to do so, but they should
come out and say so, and not
prate in the usual spread-eag- le

fashion about "liberty," "glory''
and "republics." If anybody in
Iowa should propose a constitu
tion similar to tho one dn which
the alleged republic of Hawaii is
based there would be a terrific
kick. If that chap Jackson
should propose to make himself
Governor of Iowa, without a
popular election say for six rs

the wise men of that State would
have something else to do than
sending congratulations to a
"sister-republi- c" which does not
exist and about which they only
entertain the vaguest ideas. That
the United States -- of America
have not recognized the republic
of Hawaii doesn't worry Governor
Jackson a ad his Senates Io wa is
ready; to extend a hand of friend-skipaa- d

wheathe two millions
Iowit Trfio do not know where
Hawair k have --recogaixsd us
why ekovld we 'bother about
reoegnitiok from little Cleveland
aid ik otter fe jatilioM of Av--

ft. ifc MkfttiflM ifoaas
'will pit Mik tewtrock

"more rhetoric, more spread-eaglei-sm

and 'mora buncombe
tstII flow. This time, praised be
the gods, it will flow suio Iowa
and not out of thai picayune
State. And we hopa that His
Excellency the Governor of Iowa
will remember next time that
His Excellency the President of
Hawaii is not an Excellency.
Little Hatch cut off his handle.

The, ability of one to be in two
places at the same time, and pre
sumably draw double salary, was
shown by doctor, lawyer, edit
or, secretarj. registrar, Rod
gers, yesterday. He should have
been with his confreres at Ewa
Court House from 10 a.m. to 4 p.
m. instead, he was at the meeting
of the oligarchic legislators from
1:35 to 2:58 p.m.

Church and Navy.

vaiiejo. July 61. me cruiser
Charleston now lying at Mare
Island, is remarkable in one par-
ticular. She carries one or the
only two Catholic chaplains now
in the navy. Father Charles H.
Parks, now on tho receiviug ship
Yermout, at New York, was ap-

pointed from that city by Presi-
dent Cleveland on April 25, 18S3.

Father William H. I. Eeanej- - of
the Charleston was named by

Harrison rrom Balti-
more on March 14, 1892. Ho is
a secular priest, a highly educat-
ed and polished gentleman, and
a popular officer in his ship.

Father Eeane' today expressed
himself as pleased with tho ser-
vice, although sometimes he is
placed in a peculiar situation by
the rules of the Navy and those
of the church. On board ships
of tho regular JSavy every one
who is able must be present at
night prayers, which are hold
about 5 p.m., and nt the Sunday
morning service. In the case of
Protestant chaplains the latter
form may vary, according the bnlnflv .;
sect of the minister officiating,
Of course the Cathtlic chaplain
must say mass and Father Eeanoy
says this chanting of his ancient
form of devotion on board ship
has been a source of considerable
interest to tho crew, many of
whom had never had any ac
quaintance with the Catholic
ritual. However, many of that

be found Navy, without
and these have instructed their
shipmates so woll .that there is
hardly a Protestant on
he is thoroughly posted on tho
order and ceremonial of the mass,

vw.iug io ino iacc mar so lew
priests havo been nppoiuted in
the United States service the
church has uever prepared a
ritual suitable for their use when

upon to . marry bury
nbn-Cathol- ics. On shipboard
the chaplain must perform all
such ceiemouies. As there havo
been no forms laid down by the

to Chain

onlj for con
he has had

to make up
when called upon to

he had
"which

way clearer, and, in
such he will act in

or, the
captain does when a body to

is at hand.
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Hawaiian

Hardware

Coinp

Jnly 24 !S94.

In Wilson's
Mark Twain savs: "Put

all of your eggs in one basket
and watch that Eggs
are not the only to which j

this applies, we can it fit
stoves and change eggs into
dollars aud make it read Invest
your coin in a Pansy Stove and
the stove will watch itself. We
have been these stoves
for the five years, and find
them the best iron stove sold in
this market for money
Where than at our store can
you get a that will do oven--

thing that a stove will do
it for 15? Echo answero',

the place isn't built.' We have
sold hundreds of these stoves in

and never had a com
Two weeks ago, we sold

one to a on Hawaii,
and he
for a friend. The sells
itself its fuel saving

and because, it is a
good baker. You can got
styles of stoves if you aro not

as to the
oi iuei ourn or now your
food is no

in meals on a
PANSY.

We received last a of
wire that hold
washed clothes using
pins. It is a sort of double "wire

and tho are
hold in the harder the
wind blows the tighter tho
aro hold flif lino TIiavo ic

to of

or

torn as there is
nothing sharp the line.
While tho cost is a trifle greater
than rope, this new style
last so much longer that it is

to the pinless
line.

Tho CLAUSS is one of tho
new fangled knives that

faith are to in the cus warm bread leaving

board but

called

the

old

$50 and
get

you

about

will

it heavy and iced cake
making crumbs There are two or
three different mikes of these

all on the same
and each one tho
best on earth by the manufac
turers. Wo tho Clauss
which we believe as a
ed to be better than its

You never had any
thing in your life that as
much for a dollar. If
you wore buying the other sort
you would get only one.

Tho favorite machine
Isavy Department each chaplain in an- - community is the ono that
read those prescribed by his own does tho most for the Ie:st money
sect.- - 'luese in the case of nro- - aud which runs the easiest- - Tn
testant have caused no the "Wertheim" you have
embarrassmeut, as the wording machine that sows three distinct
was applicable any one. The Lock, and
Father Eeanoy has not had snch Embroider) and runs easier than
smooth sailing as his ritual was any machine, and you pay
suitable Catholics,
sequently sometimes

appropriate prayers,
etc., act
professionally. Recently
instructions make his

hereafter
contingencies- -

civil capacity, as
is

Pacific.

number
'Paradise" been and

appearance.
well-know- n

becoming institution
m Hawaii
esting

and handsomely
illustrated. Editor has
secured services of several

noieastopg
Jas.rW..
aJsOTdiiit,

otl falfledged

y.

"Puddenhead Phil-
osophy"
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things

make

watching
past
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else

stove

Honolulu,
plaint.

gentleman
yesterday ordered another

stove

qualities,
other

particular quantity

cooked. There's dys-

pepsia

week lot

without

arrangement pieces
between;

pieces
fn

clothing being

economical buy

saw-ed- ge

without

knives, principle
pronounced

selected
disinterest

spectator
neighbors.

give
satisfaction

sewing

chaplains

But stitches

other
twenty dollars less for it. Econ-
omy stands boldly every side
when you buy a Wertheim. In
tucking.the chain stitch is pre
ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock stitch is the best
If yon buy a machine that sews
the lock, unless it is a Wertheim,
it won't sew a chain stitch.
There's no savinir in- '- a

be committed to the deep and no buying a machine with but one
chaplain

August

presents

resding
formation

through

prepared

clothes-lin- es

particular

stitch, the Wertheim does three
and saves yon lots of trouble and
work.

We've just unpacked six casks
of standiamps that were built for
nam times: They have metal
bases and are decorated so as fo
make a very neat appearance in a
room. Wo don t think you can
get as good a Jamp anywhere else
for the money, try "as hard as yon
please.

Oox stock of table catlerv
spoons and forks is as large as
3oa will. Cad is aay store ia S&s
Fraaeisoo, aad ourprica compare
favorably mih those

' w
XorE 'V
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Club

Stables

Company,

$JL IjfSham, Manage?

Livery and Feed

FOE.T STREET, between Ho-

tel and Beretania Streets,
Honolulu.'

Rntn Telephones
Jy23 im

PIONEER

steam CANDY Factory- -

ISASSEItY and

jr-47- 7

Ice Cream Parlors !

asypf

PRACTICAL

0RNAMENTER

Iii all branches of the busiitax
islands.

American, English, German and French

At

5$

and

thctt

I'ASTKIES .Made Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made the Very Best .Material and
at Reasonable Kates.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Ahcays Hand.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured My Establishment

Arc Guaranteed PosUlvcIjlure and
aoiu i'riccs otuer establishment

compete with.

FACTORY AND STORE,

No. notel Street, Honolulu.
Both Telephones No. 74. jySG

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Heafltnarters Enterprise Brewing Co,

THE

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, no?

on Draught

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Partes, Lnans

A.VD

GENERAL PUBLIC I

0)1

to

of

on

at
to be

at no
can

71

J.

Smith's Bos axd Liverv
Stable, Stkset.

Adjoiaiag Metropolitan Meat Market.
1s the Cheapest Pkee in Toirn too can eet

-- r Bvm:ui, astx saddleHMses. It urill pay yos to call and see
uwore job uy eewjwre.

Mutual Telopbone 40S
asgl-- K

DODD, Prop'r

King

.osggjes

Pioneer Shirt Factory
ESTABLISHED JSS7;

A-- M. MEELlS, Proprietor,
5JSJortSt., (Ifcuksj ironokta,V GcxJ nt

" J. HI TBDSGHLERj

Bot fc Shoemaker.
111 Fvrl Street.

3S&fe S w tt.oo.
" MJg ItoO.

1A i
J34

Tf
-

L3B.,- - 1
1

290 Ring Up 290

United
Carriage
Company, v

M. REIS &J.C. GtUlNN

FOB SALE.

A FINE " MIDNIGHT " STAHLION
colt belonging to P. D. Iaberc. The colt
can be swaltthe PANTHEON STABLE
from

CO FIXER OF

Nuuanu and Beretania Streets.
5G1 --Both Telephones:- - 501

GOOD, RELIABLE .d
jy27 If CIVIL DRIVERS.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

Stevedore aiad
"Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OX

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Steamer Waimanalo will run re-

gular to Wainnae, Waialua and
Way Landing.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
Spreckel's Bank.

feb U-- U.

Gust A. Mauer,

HAWAIIAN HOTEL BARBER

Ladies Shamjwoingt speci-

alty. Honolulu. aug4.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For tlio Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgmonts-t- o

Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-so- s,

Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tbo Haw'n Islands of-Prr-

& Scott's Eroigbt

and Parcels Express.
Agent for tbo Burlington lioato.

Real Estate Broker anct General Ant
Boll Tel.

139; P.
34S; Mut. Tel.
O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street Honolulu. H. 1.

Tie World Do MOVE

AND SO DOES

tflie eindce- Messenger -

wbo havo mounted their
Messengers on

Columbia - 33Icyclcs

They will deliver Packace3 (up
to 50 lb3. weieht) and Measagea
quicker than by any other method
and cheaper too.

" Don't be a Clain." Save timo
and money bv usintr the Messenger
Service;

L. M. JOHNSON, Manager
Mutual 599 Tel: Bell 559

jyo 3 m

CITY CARRIAGE CO.
Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS; ;
Both Telephones No. 1131 ' 'jf

J. S. ANDRADE, Managfe

june 15-t- f. :fV

Branch

Establishment
This First-Clas- s Bithinc- - Hooi

has beennlarged and is now open
to the public, Ii; ia the ht ni.,
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is ik better nl ir. u,' r
Special acoommodat
?''lT5"bT3 P5188 tli &or every
lia.ll hour. xd an RU-,av- a

Ssdayg .cjvj fifteen aaiunts.
C. r$HlRWOOPi:

4r Propm4or;


